Keith Wilson Boone
January 11, 1947 - July 1, 2021

Keith Wilson Boone, age 74, of Moreno Valley, California, passed away, Thursday, July 1,
2021, in Lake Elsinore, California. Keith was born on January 11, 1947 in Los Angeles,
California to the late Mowry Boone and the late Julia McDaniel Boone.
Keith served his country honorably in the Army. He retired after 40 years of dedicated
employment in the painting industry. After his retirement, he served his fellow veterans as
a member of the Honor Guard Detail team at Riverside National Cemetery.
Those left to cherish his memory are daughters, Alecia Jenkins and Monica Alba; 5
grandchildren and a host of other family members and friends.
Arrangements are entrusted to Miller-Jones Mortuary, 23618 Sunnymead Blvd., Moreno
Valley, California, where the family will receive friends from 10:00 AM to 12:00 PM,
Monday, July 26, 2021. Funeral service to follow at 12:00 PM at Miller-Jones Mortuary.
Committal service will be held at Riverside National Cemetery at 1:30 PM, Monday, July
26, 2021.
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Visitation

10:00AM - 12:00PM

Miller-Jones Mortuary and Crematory -Moreno Valley
23618 Sunnymead Blvd, Moreno Valley, CA, US, 92553
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Funeral Service

12:00PM

Miller-Jones Mortuary and Crematory -Moreno Valley
23618 Sunnymead Blvd, Moreno Valley, CA, US, 92553
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Committal Service

01:30PM

Riverside National Cemetery
22495 Van Buren Boulevard, Riverside, CA, US, 92518-2740

Comments

“

Basket Full of Wishes was purchased for the family of Keith Wilson Boone.

July 23 at 01:38 PM

“

Keith was my oldest brother & was 7 years older than me. I was the 4th of our
family’s 7 children & Keith was a wonderful, sweet big brother to me. He was such a
positive part of my childhood & although he was so proud to enlist in the Army when
he turned 18, I missed him & was so worried about him when he was in the Infantry
in Viet Nam. It was a huge relief when he returned alive (though not unscathed) from
his time there.
So many sweet memories of our younger years have come back to me…He used to
love putting together model airplanes & would spend hours assembling & painting
them so that they were perfect. He’d hang them from his bedroom ceiling & he built
quite an Air Force! He worked many hours doing yard work to put himself through
Mater Dei High School & to have a little spending money. His work ethic from such a
young age set a great example for me.
Our dad used to work at the drive in theatre at night after working all day as an
outstanding painter. Keith followed in his footsteps & became well known for having a
real talent for executing large scale graphic art designs in commercial applications
when that was an emerging painting niche. He was also extremely proud of the
beautiful work he did at Disneyland in Tune Town & Car Land but I digress…
Some of we kids would often go to the drive in with our dad, especially during the
summers. He’d park the car by the snack bar & we’d be on our own while he worked.
Keith would make sure we were okay, push me on the swings on the playground &
go to the snack bar to make sure we had a little snack while we watched our movie.
One Fourth of July, he bought the most amazing box of fireworks (the ‘safe’ ones
were legal back then) with some of his earnings & brought them to the drive in. We
went to watch him fire them off by the box office. He shot off the first one or two & we
ooh’d & ahh’d appropriately. Then a stray spark landed in the box full of waiting
fireworks & they all went off at once!!! Oh my, it was absolutely spectacular!!! It was a
much shorter display than Keith imagined when he spent his hard-earned money on
that big assortment but 60 years later, I still vividly remember how beautiful & exciting
it was. I also am newly touched by how sweet & generous he was as a teenage boy
to work so hard to try to make an extra special holiday for his family.
When he was in the Army, he was stationed in Germany for a time. We’d never
traveled when we were growing up & he just loved Germany & having a chance to
explore Europe. His enthusiasm for Europe & openness to what it had to offer set a
great example for me when I was a young woman & began having travel
opportunities of my own.
While Keith was in Germany, he fell in love with their wonderful, whimsical cuckoo
clocks. He bought a beautiful one for our parents & then bought one for each of his
brothers & sisters! They were awesome- beautifully hand crafted & so much fun! And
once again, he had spent his modest soldier’s income to do something special for his
family.
I also remember how supportive he was of me when I put myself through college &
how proud he was when I graduated & was the first in our family to earn my

Bachelors degree. It was the same throughout my career & personal life - always
wanting to know how things were going & proud & supportive whenever something
good happened. Keith was a loving, bigger than life big brother to a lonely little girl
with lots of questions. I’m grateful for the good times we shared & so sorry he’s gone.
Written with love by Jill (Boone) Clark
Jill Clark - July 22 at 02:20 AM

